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i Sports Club Plans To
'Play Day Feb. 8.

Plav Da ' was such a success last year, Dorothy
-~ Ivpre idem of the Women's Sports Club has announced
1 anothei Pla> Day" will be held Thursday, February
" ^e entue college, faculty, and both male and female
7e ts ai e m\ ited

mm CLUB PRESIDENT ^ — — —

01 Hi KRJECH
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3&&$t people pla\ with, not
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irogram which would
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of childhood days.
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hnak, and Marie
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decorations, Angela Ro-
"Lairman, Anne Ditria,

ndrello, and Grace
Invitations, Betty

chairman, and Alice
'ood Marianne Rich-
lrman Grace Jelali-

teroll and Lois Mark-
itertamment, Letitia
urman Eunice Velie,

Hritz; Cleanup,
.verso chairman, and
.landrello.

iketball teams have
id. The upperclassmen

med by Alice Stam-
mcludes Marianne

Frances Hritz, Grace
Dorothy Krech, Lois
Glc a Albano, and

|lui phy The under-
:am captained by An-

iielli includes the fol-
Madeline Sprung,
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Josephine Lembo,
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State Now Has A
Standard Ring

After three months of work-
ing toward the goal of having a
standard ring at State—led by
Betty Thompson, president of
the Junior Class, the class which
inaugurated the plan,—Paterson
State now has a standardized
ring.

The ring is military style,
made of yellow gold. The col-
lege seal is on one side and
the state seal on the other. The
letters B.S., indicating the de-
gree which a State student hopes
somedaj- to attain, are inscribed
below the state seal, and the
last two numbers of the year
of graduation are inscribed be-
low the college seal. Around the
cut or uncut stone, which may
be ruby, onyx, spinel, sardonyx,

amethyst is "written State
Teachers College, Paterson, N.J.
Military Ring Wins
Bj» Majority

This style ring was chosen by
ui overwhelming majority of
:he freshman, sophomore, and
junior students at State. An al-
most unanimous vote decided in
favor of Dieges and Clust, the
company which will cut the die
for the ring- The seniors, who
had already purchased their
ring, did not vote.

A vote of thanks is due Betty
Thompson, and the members of
the Junior Class ring committee,
osephine Santangelo, Josephine

Zangara, and Jean Rucica, and
each class representative.

Members Eled Dr.
Baker To Head
New Association

^HO'SWHO
elected members

| "Who," under the di-
•Mr. Williams, have

tcided to strive to or-
l annual reunion and

s year to be held in
I "Who's Who" mem-
1 from its beginnings

Dr. Baker, State's Assistant
Professor of Science, has been
elected presideni of the college
association IO be known as the
Paterson State Teachers College
Association. Other newly-elected
officers of the Association are
Mr. Matthews, vice-president;
Miss Keay. recording secretary:
Mr. Haas, corresponding secre-
tary; and Dr. Alteneder, treas-

Walton, College Red Cross Chairman,
Announces 4 Service Appointments

Evelyn Walton, freshman, chairman of State Teachers
College Unit of the Paterson Red Cross Chapter, has an-
nounced the appointments to chairmanships of the various

ASSOCIATION PRESIDENT

DR. TUXIS BAKER

The purpose of the Associa-
tion as stated in its constitution,
shal! be to set up an official or-
ganization:

1. To promote the interest
welfare of Patersoa State Teach-
rs College.
2. To give the faculty of Pat-

erson State Teachers College
prestige in carrying on business.

3. To facilitate concerted ac-
tion by the faculty on all matters
which require such action.

4. To stimulate professional
growth through a continuous,
planned program.

5. To provide opportunities
for social relationships.

(Continued on Page 6) ;

Class of '44 Reaches New Year With
169 Per Cent Placement Record

Always one of the leaders among the Teachers Colleges
of the State in the placement of its graduates, Paterson
State went over the to^ for the school year 1943-44, with a
record of 100 per cent! All available members of the classes
of May and August, 1944 have entered upon their first
teaching experiences. In addition to the number of recent
graduates placed, we have recruited teachers from out-of-
state and other sources, in an effort to meet the needs of
our service area.

You will be interested in the scope of the service area
in which our graduates have been placed.

May, 1944 Graduates and
Where Placed

Geraldine Amerding, Oradell.
Mollie Barbarisi, Fair Lawn,
Josephine Basinski, Lyndhurst,
Maudeva Beckinhem, Paterson,
Elizabeth Brookman, Palisades

Park,
Charlotte Brown, Englewood

Cliffs,
Harriet Burger, Bergenfield,
Marguerite Cole, Fair Lawn,
Alys Coyne, Mahwah,
Ruth Croes, Fair Lawn, ,
Laura Crouch, Montville,
Athalia Darnell, (to be married),
Marion De Baun, New Milford,
Edith Dobi, Wallington,
June Foster, (Married)
Norma Giordano, Parsippany,

(Continued on Page 6)

volunteer services.
The following chairmen were

appointed: Phyllis Zisblatt. V-v
unteer Special Services; Phyllis
Murphy, Production; Adele Hein- j
es, Blood Donor Representative |
Francis Hackett, Finances. I

Richardson, Ronianelii j
The College Unit was formed!

at a democratic mass meeting j
on January 5. Mrs. McDonald, of
the Paterson Chapter, and Mr. ,
Richards. North Atlantic Direc- (

tor. spoke briefly on volunteer
service available now for col-
leges. Elections \v,ere then held'
and the chairman has as a sup- i

porting executive committee.
Marianne Richardson, sopho-
more, vice-chairman, and Angela
Romanelli. freshman, secretary.

Earnest recruiting will be car-
ried on by the officers and ap~ j
pointed chairmen. Results ob-1
tairted from the recent interest
poll will decide into which activi- >
ties Staters will delve. j

Executive members of Pater-
son Chapter's board, at their
monthly meeting on January 22.
expressed enthusiasm and a
ready spirit of cooperation tow-
ards the College Unit Accord-
ing to reports from Fair Lawn,
Hawthorne, Paterson, and other
branch executives. Canteen
Workers. Nurses' Aides, and
Motor Corps services are an es-
pecially vital part of the war
effort at this time.

The establishment ^ the
American Red Cross at Paterson
State Teachers' College, marks
the beginning of voluntary stu-
dent group work. Active partici-
pation is urged for every col-
lege student.

CROSS CHAIRMAN

Masquers Present
Two 1-Act Plays

During the assembly program
today the Masque and Masquers
presented two one-act plays en-
titled "Some Women Were Talk-
ing" and "Rehearsal". The direc-
tor was Dr; Karp with Peggi
Muller,, Eunice Velie and George
Bailey acting as his assistants.

The cast of "Some Women
Were Talking" was as follows:
Frances Hritz, Mrs. Dean; Helen
Potash, Mrs. Badendock; Marie
De Rosa, Mrs. Wimble( Millie);
Gloria Tarabourr, Mrs. MacRae;
Freyda Spira, Miss Matthews;

(Continued on Page 4)

Mix President;
'Lenny' Leaves

Emily Mis has been elected
new Freshman Class President
to replace Leonard Rothstein,
who left to join the Coast Guard.

"Lenny" was a popular and
efficient president, his class-
mates feeL Before his departure
they presented him with a going-
away gift.

EVELYX WALTOX

Paleteers To Visit
Pratt Institute

The Paleteers will take a trip
to Pratt Institute: Februarv 6
in order to visit the school, lis-
ten to a lecture, and have lunch
there.

Members of the Junior Eas-
tern Aits Association Trill act
as hostesses for tne Paleteers.
Dorothea Van Dozer. Art Club
president, is heading the trio, for
she is corresDoridins sscretErv
of the Junior Eastern Arts As-
sociation.

Miss Tiffany, a member of the
Senior Eastern Arts Association
has attended art conferences at
Syracuse, Philadelphia and Glou-
cester, Mass., and is on the
committee for museum colla-
boration.

An important Art Club meet-
ing will take place the first Tues-
day IB February. All members
are requested to attend.

GEORGE LEAVES
Art George was the second of
two popular freshman male3 to
leave for the service in Janu-
ary. He left for the Navy on
January 18.

FRONT PAGE FIND . . .
This letter was found in the smoking room. Will the owner

please contact the BEACON dead letter office.
Dear "Pugsy," -. . -••. .

Today, being a good BEACON reporter, I ambled over to a
small clique—er, I mean group. I was "eavesdripping." Well!
What do you think I heard? I wouldn't repeat it to anyone but
you, Pugsy, because I know you won't breathe a word to anyone.

The seniors at the college I attend are having a minstrel show.
They have a director who gave Bud Abbott and Lou CosteDo their
start. (I don't know how they'll pay him they're so broker-in fact
they even shined shoes for six cents a shine).

Besides that they have professional singers and dancers. Why,
I couldn't believe my ears so I ran in on a rehearsal—and my
eyes proved my ears were right.

The seniors are really working, for they've rounded up all the
college talent and arranged a "snaz2y" chorus. The show should
really be a knockout!

Pugsy, old gal, how about coming? The tickets are 60 cents
and the money goes toward the Senior yearbook, PIONEER. On
second thought, Pugsy, I'll buy your ticket for you—this will prove
everything I've always said, especially the fact that seniors in a
teachers college really have some life in them.
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BIRTH OF A NEW IDEA

From Paterson State we have a new idea, an idea which
promises to become a boon to the teaching profession.
Teachers who hitherto have been perplexed by the children
who have difficulty in learning the rudiments of reading,
will welcome the Reading Clinic which Dr. Karp and his
assistant. Dr. Alteneder, have instituted.

The Heading Clinic is well equipped to render a thor-
ough diagnosis and treatment of the child's disability in
reading. The child is tested for visual peculiarities and
defects. But more than that, various achievement tests will I
be given to test the child's progress.

Psychology, which is always an important factor in
child training, plavs a major role in Dr. Karp's unique
system. Dr. Alteneder gives the child tests which he does
not ordinarily receive in school, realising that even in the
best run schools, the backward child is giver, less attention
than the average when, really, the backward child needs
more attention. This very shortcoming is the weak spot of
our school system and this program attempts to remedy the
shortcoming.

Last month Dr. Karp spoke to the Future Teachers of
America Chapter, about the Reading Clinic, and he sug-
gested that it would give them valuable experience in their
future teaching if they participated in this clinic. The sug-
gestion was met with general enthusiasm among the stu-
dents, several of whom volunteered to aid in this beneficial
work.

At the meeting. Dr. Karp made clear his interest in the
Reading Clinic^-an interest which will be shared by many
students. Dr. Karp pointed out. "that the work done in the
clinic is very rewarding, for day by day you can see small
improvements grow into large improvements until the child
who has had difficulty in reading is tip there at the head
of Ids class."

Reading is the most important subject in a child's
curriculum. The child who makes such a decided improve-
ment in reading cannot help getting better grades in geog-
raphy and history. One of the aims of the Reading Clinic
is to remove an emotional stumbling block from the mind
of the child.

Dr. Karp deserves our cooperation in this important
work. He cannot do the job alone, but with the help of the
students of Paterson State, there is no limit to the good
that can be accomplished.

—B. B.

The Inquiring
Jteporter

SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE

Where is he? Italy? France? Humid South Pacific?
Wherever or whoever he is, you write him as often as you
can—daily, or once a week, or even "just occasionally." We
all do; he needs those letters. That's one war job we carry
out, even though our leisure hours are limited.

But here's another need, as vitally pressing as the first.
The American Red Cross, serving him, must have Volunteer
Nurses' Aides, Blood Donors, Canteen Workers. Production
Crews, Motor Corps Drivers, and these needs must be met
NOW! As war casualties mount, the drain on Red Cross
reserve sources grows greater.

Paterson State's College Unit is the first to have been
formed in northern New Jersey, but the fact that this has
been done as late as 1945, is one of which we should, per-
haps, be ashamed rather than proud. American boys'have
died in this war since December 7, three years ago.

You may feel that participation in this service will re-
quire more time than you can voluntarily devote. First
consider the American Red Cross carefully; your schedule
may include' activities of lesser importance. Here is an
opportunity for every student to help make this a concrete
concerted effort towards the speediest V-day possible.
Think it over; "What can I do in '45 to keep a fighting man
alive?"

- - E . W.

By FRANCES HKITZ

The Question
"What New Tear Resolutions

have you made?
The Answers

THELMA -TT' COHEN. Stu-
dent Nurse—"I never make
any resolutions: I'll break
them anybow."

GLORIA TAHABOUB. besh-^
man—"To biipy the word OT-j
VTDIOUS iEnlish defini-
tion: lending to incite envy or
Ul will, likely to gi\ e offense, i"

GEORGE BAILEY, freshman—
"To speak only when spoken
:o. Ask Eunice what I mean-"!

MISS 1IIHLEIS—-Hi ha! New
Tear resolutions? To keep the
over-due record book dear—
Let me see it vvlth white pages.
I keep singing Tm Dreaming!
of a White Record." (CoUdj
she by any strange chance be j
hinting to this reporter?) j

DR. LTvZICKER—"If the occa-
sion arises where I recognize
that a resoiuuoj is necessary,
I make it then: I don't wait
until the end of the year."

FRANCES 1IERKEL, junior—
"Oh. certainly. I made one.
From now on I resolve to keep
my eyes open during first
period classes."

EMMA POST, sophomore—"Get
to class on time and not take
everyone so seriously.'"

KATHRTN TURNBULL, sopho-
more—"To open the books I

Fashions 'n Fads
At State

buy hi the bookstore and see
what's inside, and also get my

Senior Prai
Teaching

by H5SS 3
By Dorothea Van Dozer j A B E A C O V ^ ^ J ?

Funny thing about girls:' \ north to soam £
fashion fads. They're alwaj-s; With a notebook sai -S
with us and always enjoyed even \ ia^s mouth. ^
if they do get a few crazy looks \ For the seniors WHS W-
from the bov-friends

t a t o ^

Hairstyles are always

assignments completed ahead l e m " - i f o u r b a i r fe l o n ^
of time." fnours t 0 £et it in curlers so that

KATHLEEN FRANCIS, senior I i r v m ** s h o r t l h e G e s t &*y>

teaching in nearer t^
d this rery yons, ;

-55̂ 3 mai^n,, , * . „=

—"Make an attempt to keep
up in art. So far no success.'

and if it's short we comb and: T

I and weep for It to be long. \"
MR. "ED" VERDUIX—"To paim 1 Those fluffy short haircombs are

the rest of the year and get {the newest craze although long:
the place all cleaned up. Here's [ hsir is always just right— es-j
hoping they keep it dean.- | pecinliy so now. for those lovely

"MOM" Proprietress of " l i a r - 1 M W s i i v e , o r CTQld

ry's"—"To keep my disposi- I
tion at an even keel regardless
of the noise and pandemonium
brought on by the "intelligent-
sia of P.S.T.G"

DORIS XESBESNAK. junior—
"I'm going to find someone to
change my name this year as
everyone has si
pronouncing it.'

S a t e r s a r e s p o r t i n g w i t h

their initials or nicknames on j .
them. And they are as practical I
as pretty—especially if you are |
a "bobby-pin looser"' like I am! I

His pencil wa? erolssg
notebook TV^S Sifed ^
his reports I lasrsfc
broughi: srj.1:
a head

(But Ixe got a "Butch" hairdo!) \Tile humorous side c
Bangle bracelet collections are \ e r s life anc b.(&£s§

eryone has such a hard job I ̂ gimmg again, but this time j took it in s^i® |
J U U | they are "jmgle"\and all shapes. The more I read

The President Comments On
This Column

The last edition of the BEA-
CON brought expressions of
pleasure from Dr. Morrison, the
Assistant Commissioner of Edu-
cation, to the editor of our col-
lege paper and I want to add
my enthusiastic approval of the
good work done by all who
make the paper such an excel-
lent publication. I was particu-
larly Interested in the column
which started, -'If you were presi-
dent of Paterson State Teachers
College for a Day—" and I
thought that I might like to re-
ply by writing "If I were a stu-
dent at Paterson State Teachers
College for a Day."

Let's make sure that we un-
derstand each other hi this busi-
ness of changing places for a
day. I am not joking and L am
not trying to flatter you. I want
you to know that I have my
highest regard for you and I like
you the best when you are not
satisfied with some of the things
that you find at Paterson State
I am, however, very much con-
cerned about what you do when
you become dissatisfied and am
also concerned about the kind

•(Continued on page 5;

and sizes. Even those identifiea- his tale sh:u
tion bracelets we used to see so | to you.
often alone on 2 wrist are being i The only :r,
included with those jangles, j ™" ~"~—
Everything and anything is the
thing to wear if you want to I
begin a jangle bracelet collec-
tion, so go through your old
jewelry of 10 years ago and
collect any and every bracelet—
so long as it's metal, round and
wearable.

By the way, have you noticed
how many Staters are still wear-
ing those "Senior-sold" orange
and black shoelaces? Either they
are wonderful shoelaces that
everyone loves to wear, or
Staters are too lazy to remove
the plaid strings from their
shoes. Whatever the reason,
those "State-riotic" shoe ties are
till with us. And plaid shoelaces
are "the thing" to make hot feet
hot.

see they're I3UE ^
so perhaps yotfD ~jp-
what it's ml abcm ^

'Jack, what c: you e£j^
dian baby;' ^

"Is that where you Kj
head through SB:^
beat you?" ^

It's made of -rood." J^.
A baby doll—neanor ^

bOUght OF:€ £Jj
M u r i e l Mul ler . "C5(fe ^

f r o m appl-"^—WBs ^
made from it?" ^

The answer is a caboos^
At this point I gi?e ^

about you '£;
The trouble is and WJg

you'll agree ^
This young reporter $ j |
much time in :he air flgj

'he's up a tree. p

If you have been wearing those
popular heavy anklets with your
plaid shoelaces and they always
droop over the tops of your
shoe; no one can see those
subdued shoelaces colors, here's
a hint. Glue your anklets to
your legs with: little dabs of
colorless nailponsh. And you'll
have your socks in place for
weeks!

HOPi-LESS

Was Angelo <
face red! After (
Hope's program • to t ^
hi public speaking c
'ended his speech vn&
why I look forward M|
ly to his program £ " *
^day night!"
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STATERS IN THE SERVICE
1 Bill Loveless|
issing In France

William Loveless has
ued missing in action

4c Infantryman in
n*S Third Army, he has
ralssins since November.

Q eatered the Army in June,
fallowing his graduation

s jState. He went overseas
^ast June, and went into }
O g&ortr1- after D-Day.

last letter was azisc. No-
X2t 18—5 days before lie was
gftg^ missing.
I|l|§ast letter to Dr. \s ight-

...G. L SHORTS...
FORMER COACH

Julius Roth Returns j Battaglia Back

3 November
France

. \\ lghtman:
LT. TTEVRV SCHMIDT

A recent visitor was Lieut.
;.^bu asked in your letter {Henry E. Schmidt, better known

sjaifl tell you sometiiiiig of jin pre-war days at State as
EQ§it: my surroundings. etc.r \ "Coach." Before entering ser-
^^tolating censorsMp, and (vice Schmidt was the boys' phy-

to attempt to do just; sicai education instructor and
me overseas as a re-• j coach of State's basketball, base-
and after a short stay ii tall, and tennis teams. In ser-

it camps I was • vice he is also assigned to the
to this Division which ) physical education department.
;of the Third Anay tin- \ as an instructor at the Univer-

This last mentioned; sin- of Oklahoma in Norman,
6£;<juite some time a closely i Oklahoma.
tiife^secret but recently it"
g ^ s e d to the public. Our pfc. Donald Simon, while
%&%$ one that is well known home on furlough after his
r^ roans . In fact, too well; graduation from the Army Air

men that have fallen • Forces Central Instructors
y hands for short. School at Laredo Army Air
ime have returned to j Field. Texas, was a visitor at

our division is on1 state. He is now fully qualified
ist. You no doubt | t o >>eccme an instructor at an
following the war | s e r i a i gunnery school,
closer than the or-j B u r i n J a m i a r v D o o a ] d a e w
iaual, mereiore y<*Mover P a t e r s o n s ^ t e a few

already have an op- ^ ^ e s m m e r - s p o s M o n _ _
idea of my location. [ & 2 9 5 ^ - ^ He" norme<i D r .

- the higher head-; W i g f e i m a n ^ h e ^ o u I d

appearance at State

From Front Lines
To the surprise of everyone.

Pvt. Julius Roth of the Infantry,
more recently of the from lines
in France, put in a sudden and
unexpected
Monday.

Roth was one of the mam
G.I. casualties as a result oi
trench feet gotten oa the
cattle front. He was Sown from
France to England where he was
in the hospital from December
1 on. Still considered a litter
case, he had a short leave from
Halloran General Hospital dur-
ing which tune he visited col-

He only arrived by boat
in this country on Saturdav.

Roth commented: "I certainiv.

On Sick Leave
That tall, dark Latin type sailor

who was seen at State for five
continuous day was Basil Bat-
tagglia. He left State in April
1944 when he was finishing his
nrst year at State.

Basil spent seven months at
Bainbridae. Md.. where he took
his basic training and radio
training. He is in the commun-
ications division. These men go
out with the invasion parties
to set up and maintain commun-
eations for the Army, Navy or
Marines.

Since he left Bainbridge, he's
been at Noroton Heights. Conn.:
scept for a recent period of time

Lieut. Eberding
Dies In Crash

First Lt. Theodore H. Eberdins
Jr., U. S. Marine Corps, was
killed ic a crash of rwo bombers
oS S B b
3rd.

ers
anta Barbara. Calif, oa Jan
T d

never expected t-o be back home j Long
spent at St. Aibans Hospital.

He was in the
auite so soon." He doesn't know i hospital during the Christmas

h h ' l l b f j
h p i t a l

vhere he'll be sent from Halloran j holidays. Upon completing his! ed in th
—except that if there is an open-1 sick leave he reported back to I
Ing he'll be checked in a hospital j Conn, where he will receive
nearby his home, which is Pat- j more rraming for advanced land
erson, for checking tip until re-1 bases.

Ted attended State from
193S to isuo and received Ids
Achievement Certificate.

He was based oa an aircraft
carrier. The collision, in which
four pilots were killed occured
two miles out at sea.
Ueut. EbenEng entered the
Marine Corps in May. 1942. and
won his wings at the Naval Air
Training Center. Corous Christi,
Texas. In April. 1943. he was
uromoted to nrst Meutenant. He
•^as previously stationed in the
Virgin Islands in the Caribbean
Sea. At State he was active in
musical organizations, and Dlay-

:e collage orchestra.

:urned to duty.
Julius had been overseas since

Basil states: "The most interest-
ing thing ebont the service is

October; he entered the Army j the liberty."
April 22, 1944, receiving his 2-; He thirJs mat Si:_ ___ _:ate Is stall!
year achievement certificate this J the same escest for the new
past spring. j faces.

After the war he plans toi After ihe 1 __ ^
attend Chicago University in; tO take courses bom here and at
order to specialize hi sociology.

Beacon Revives
Pleasant Mem'ries

- . I hare read and re-read
the BEACOX3 many times. They
sure bring back pleasant mem-

Newark State in order
I come an indiisi]
I arts teacher.

do

Former Mailman
Asks For Beacon \j^ James Dock

North Africa | ,==, K „ - _ _
January 6, 1&45 j W l l ^ A l T M e O O l

| D T I a n f ^ S n g these few lines) (SPECIAL TO THE BEACOX)
to request adding my name to{ AN EIGHTH AIR

^ ; | o r the time being and[_A_s jhe bo'niber'new over State ]\yoar mamnS list for the State; BOMBER STATION. England j ̂  j j ^
to the lesser units. [ ̂

rifle company and as i
always has been,j

scene of action. As a >

fiew a , a , o w e r

Armur J. Poivan
e are m direct \ ̂ ^ i o i l s d ss Ensign in the U.S. | fOr three years before entering

! B e a e o n - I A piaer cub is IG a B-1TJ
j 1 have never attended your-JFIyinst Fonress sometMng like I
j college but am interested in your ] a mo^se to an elephant, but to j

Second lieuiensnt James P. fz
, ~ y

com-|paper. Have been your mailman
US | f h

La th

the enemv in can-!^-^ to ^^^^er. l&U, toHovv-1 m i l i t a r y sen-ice, j h a v e m e t
service units, arril-f««_ ceremonies held in the1

nee, etc. When i t i Camecral of St. Jocn me Divme
j for the enemy to b e ; m N e w l o r k -
t of their entrench-j "Art" was in the group of

{ories as well as nostalgic desires.
; Much water has run under the

s- this sailor plans | bridge since some of those
. danees- garses. and parties reign-

ed supreme. I often wonder 21
any of that spirit will pervade
in an alumni group after the
war.

At the tlsze I received your
card and last BEACON I was
preparing to leave Hawaii for
points west asd since then have
taKen the 'Goat ri-de; Our trip was
quite pleasant and under war-

coiiditiGiis Igft Eotsing1 to
'. I sras loramate not

ordinary troop con-
ins. Wsh a small group we

many so-called accosifxia-
iierisise absent. I ^Is^t onSecond Lieaienani James P. t f

Dock. 25, of PEteraoE. X. J. iherd e c k l h e

I climat

Qt o t e
positions we are the j ""Staters" who left for V-12 traiii-

& J l 1 1943 All i h
j

upon to do the job. f &g OIL July 1: 1943. All sis heys
may be. When youl^ere sent to Drew University

gbuddy killed at your
%rhn reality of war is
|bght home.
Ithe company itself you
iifferent groups of men

Fvt. Morton £ ink has com-
pleted his second trip to the

"•men, rifle men, and j European Theater of Operations.
men. There are

EHfeee lifle platoons, one
iOI*platoon and one com-
agilquarters platoon. I aro
t ^ t mentioned. My job
irfiEat'ons sgt. automatic-
^ ^ me the platoon sgt.
|l | |arge of all communica-
^^bnned on Page 6)

EXHIBIT
I the month of Janu-
?rainor has placed on

the library bulle-
Christmas cards

•gn lands sent to
ty by Staters-in-

France (Paris
England, India,

fjtaly and Hawaii are
, as well as V-letter

cards from the
fine. A calendar from
|pd a Christmas Day
6 Navy dinner some-

ngland are also "on

Stationed on a hospital ship, his
last trip was TO France wher
he participated in the D-Day in-
vasion on the Normandy coast.
In his dealings with, the wound-
ed American soldiers, Fvt. Fink
has found their morale to
excellent.

"Morty" attended State for
two years. He entered the ser-
vice in March, 1943, and studied
at Michigan State College under
the A.S.T.P.

er trip—tropical
. cub and the fortress are. if not I c l i m a t e s&zg ^ te t iz Is x was

great many of you on the school j brothers, then at least distant *o f t e n ='R^fee^a *£- the gentle
grounds and at "Harrv-'s" and be- j relations and -5f vcu can ny one; P a r t e r oi a tarresHai downpour.
came friendly with most* of the J you can nv "em ak'" " '' ^ ^ °^ ^~ "^^ «ras consumed
boys now- in service. I fee' as if J ~ Th^ ^ M s d a l ^ ^ ^ ^ho • during ihe fiiH me-on phase

j achieved lixe deeoradon in rec-;^rhich l e n t 'oeanty; mough sim
| t e r a t t l ^ l

I were one of you. j a
It came as a shock to me to | o„ u = ^^^.i of "exc^Oiloiia

ii2ear of the passing away of[ o r i u s adnevemsk" „
for training and then to indoc- j Harry Rothstein. I also knew j
trmanon school. ' " " '"

ec;
ri^ t e r a t t l m e s- » ^

of saiimg
George Reilly who is reported j
missing1 in action.

pilotir.g a S-17 Flying Fonress
the free. IntrHmmeied;

j feehng of being in the air Ion
I have been in service almost j before he became an aviation •on fe q i l l t e s

destination. T a island

two years and spent one year at
a base in North Africa.

Flight Officer Robert G. Bib-
bings, who attended evening
classes here, recently stopped hi
for a visit. He has received his
wings as an aerial navigator and
appointed as flight officer in the
Army Air Force. His last base
was Selma Field, Monroe, La.
His next station is not definite.

. BABY BOY
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Haas

became the parents of an 8%
pound baby boy, Howard, Sat-
urday, January 20.

Wfeen the war is over I hope 1 a t Paterson
I will be back again carrying j College he °
mail to the school and look foi
toward to seeing some familia
faces again (not if the war last
too long.)

cadet. After getting 35 hours :
I the

After
were

i PTn

=wai-
tnat

Sincerely.
DAXIEL I2. STATTEX

Tour Mailman

Editor's Note: Dan's name was
placed on the BEACON mailing
list when he sent students
State a V-Mail Christmas card.
The BEACON goes to all .ex-
Staters, including Dan.

ENGAGED
Announcement has been made

of the engagement of Ann Lynch",
class of August, '44, to T/5 Rocco
Montesano, a former State stu-
dent now in the service.

Ann, who lives in Passaic, is
:eaching in Lincoln Park. Rocco,
who is from Paterson, is well
known for his participation
sasketball and other sports while;

was at college. He is now:

iverseas.

„_ ^ ^ e £ r e ^ grate
j T ^ £ i H g P ^ r £ m ; f o l i a ^ a a n d M l l s a r e ^^ermis.

State TeacheK4for W 5 ^ d °BPffltaai«y 10 step
fflasv E n p i at an atoll wmen resembles tius

-T,,^^ ^ rfi _i: ^ e 1̂  rathsr
though livable.

a few argu-
of the almanac
I nave arrived

conclusion that we are

on his own hook. He like^ me;P i e m r e- / b e
nibble and decided to ia£e a bigi1^211 ^nd iiu
bite of flvins i

Earlr "Trains: Important i
Lt. Dock, son of Mr. and MrsJ

John Dock of Clifton, and whose!?1

]John Dock of Clifton, and whose!?
wife is Mrs. Agnes H. Dock, of]«uneen hours ux aavance
Paterson, found that his early
CPT training was of inestimable

(Continued on Page 6>

SEND PICTURES

Please send your picture
to Dr. "Wightman, so that he
may have it to place under
the-"grass top oa Ms-desk. He
wants a picture of each of
you. Yes, there's room for ali
o,f t&em. (His desk is large).

Some of you have already-
sent a picture, but that one
has been- placed out in thej
halL Now we want another,
so PLEASE send it. Mail it
to Dr. Wightman.

good old Jersey time. I hope Dr.
Shannon agrees with me. I even
remembered to take into con-
sideration the fact that the east-
ern zone is on war time.

Say heHo to the faculty for
me as well as any of the stu-
dents that may remember me.

\T& Hke for you to put my address
in the BEACON, with greetings

1 to Beversluis, Risser, Smith,
Houston, Montesano, Sirota, Hay
and the rest of the boys . . .

IiT. EDWIN DANHEUSER

Editor's Note: The BEACON
regrets but it cannot give ad-
dresses with excerpts of letters.
However, it will always send ad-
dresses to anyone who requests
them.
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More About PW's
From Cunningham

(Editor's Note: Tom stopped in
at State recently during a fur-
lough. He stated that this letter
would suffice for an interview
since it states everything that
he would say.)

Fort Lewis, Washington
Things have moved so fast

since I last wrote you that I
hardly know where to begin.
After leaving Camp Knight, I
stayed at the PW camp in Ari-
zona for about four weeks and
then about 30 of us brought 200
Germans to Miles City, Montana
to work in the sugar beet fields.
This was truly a very pleasant
and educational experience for
me. Pleasant because of the
hospitality of the people there,
and educational because I was
able to be close to and to study
the Germans. The most signi-
ficant thing I noticed is the
great change that has come over
the majority of the PWs. The
old Nazi arrogance for the most
part is gone and they seem to he
trying then* utmost to snow us
that they're just ordinary hu-
man beings. Each one seems to
be trying io give ihe impression
that he alone has been keeping
the feeble fiame of democracy
burning, at constant risk of his
life. As I see it there are two
reasons for this change:

1. They agree now that Ger- it seems to me that those who
manv is losing the war. and it is ] ask for them should be allowed
possible that many never did to read them. After all, we all

agree that they will have to be

THEJ-ATERSON jTATE_B£ACON

Landau And SuttoniFormer Music IDoris Everett
Pay Visit To State i Instructor Pays

Although they can't under-
stand their luck in being able to
stay together. Lt. (J.GJ Richard —
H. Landau and Lt. (J. G.) R. L *>
Sutton have established quite a ye
record for themselves. They have
been close friends since meeting
in the fifth grade of a Paterson
school. They were together in
high school, worked together
after graduation, came here to
State for a year, and then trans-
ferred to the University of
Illinois to study dentistry. They^
were roommates there for the ^ -̂ ~*
entire four years. In April. 1942
when the college was taken over f^~~Z
by the Navy, the boys joined up
as apprentice seamen and com-
pleted their studies recently (
receiving commissions as lieut-
enants in the Navy.

They even visited Stare to-!

State A Visit
Writes Dr. Baker

12 January, 1945

Tiie XAAS is Xavai Atodli-
y Air Station. There are sis

^ I auxiliary stations of the Main
?U[p,25e <XAS3 at Corpus Christ!
n? ! Tess=. Each of the Pea fields,, as

we call them, are a specialized
1 -.raining unit, while the Main

gether during
holidays. Thej?
together during their further;
naval career. After completing j

the Christmas j
hope to stayj

Fl igh t Office
F ] i * t Officer PJ

with the

Air Corps as m~S
cutainattn Ticutainattn

p^ l^SpeaJdngof^

SGT. EARL WEIDXER

] Base is used, for training each of
I ihese stages of the complete j 1=^_tOr

! raming program, plus '
j< Patrol Bomher) and twin eng- j f ,^ ,^ ^ ^
hue training. The unit at Chase jhg - ^ - . 1-&
I Field 1= instrument training and ] dan-"
! ir-e T-̂Tilk- Dept. is where the
] cadets take their Link Trainer
| instrument hops. They have a
! course of 10 hops and a check)
i In the Link Trainer, which |
! vaguely resemble an airpfejie.
1 Each
I praeiice a different orientation— j

ssngj^S
Quoting FsEr -iTs

a s onl3" year ngjj
" 1 s n a k B rf! 1

j Unas-stand
period they learn and i there when

Sgt. tt'eidner was the instrac-;.

eaves at home thev reported!tor to ^ "c a l S t a I e b 6 f o r e "'\means of radio

means of finding their position I i^agin ssia= r^<
relation to the station by | Hazonics md Bo™̂

to Great Lakes Naval Training
station for an indoctrination

believe., is that the Geneva Con-
vention forbids trying to indoc-
trinate Prisoners of War with
the politics of the captor coun-
try. I readily agree that we

range signals.
entered tie Army. He is remem-; A n d t h a t > 3 w h e p e o u r - ^ ^ W f i

hered particularly for his ^-on-|have l o explain the orientation
derful conducting of singing^ at;and operate the signals from a
each annual Thanksgiving din-: desk a few feet from the trainer, [ ̂  ^
ner.

At present he is stationed ai a
rehabilitation center in
ville, Teon.r where soldier;

;according to the headings thei^ _ 8
icadet takes in the trainer. W e j i S r e r s o n

^.ai.a |nave also to be ready to correct \ F1055 w52° *=**?
A ^ ~ I any mistakes he makes th roushr 0 0 ^ g D D l F E S ^

shouldn't force it on them, butj for several weeks after remm-
ing from overseas.

believe in Nazism, but up io now
didn't dare show it. However,
now they see that Nazism will
be crushed and they feel now
they can speak up,

Howe\'er; I am more inclined
to construe it this way:

2. Now that Germany is defin-
itely losing, they all, want to
convince us that they were just
victims of Nazism, not its sup-
porters. In other words*. I think.
it's the old post-1918 "Good Ger-
man" act all over again. They're

re-educated I understand
that they allow radios here at

getting ready to line
sob-sisters and so-calle
als" in our country
behalf again.

And I admit they are very
convincing. For instance, the in-

Fort Lewis. I
that we should

hope
"coddle"

Not
them,

up the
I -">**-! abie.
in their i

but that re-education must start
as soon as possible.
"Can Of The School"

Up to arriving in Montana,
I hadn't been in any state that
I'd care especially to return to
some day, but after being in
Montana I know Fm going to
make another visit there some

"* _janr mistakes he makes through r ? ° ^ g D D l

"5J"f!Milie two-way microphone fromf ^ **
[the desk to the trainer. Everv-1fs_ie

ithing he does is "under the| iOsL £

| hood," and these orientations
iare later done in the air with E

State Students
Receive Awards

1 flight instructor. They are used
I f i h t fli d b l i d i \CONKLIN vani

T h e were so hospit-l
a welcome re- i

def from places that either view-!
j ed the sen-Icemen as a danger-'.
ous character, or as another I
sucker to fleece of his money. I

terpreter in my gang is a hand- Also the scenery there is beyond i
some boy of 20 w-ho speaks pel--1 compare. I wish I had been in'
feet English and if you met him! a portion to see some of the
elsewhere, you'd swear he step- school system in operation
ped right off an American col- That's one regret I've always
lege campus. You could take j had in the army, that I've never
him to a party here and he'd be j had a chance to visit some of
the hit of the evening. He's cul-j t he schools to the places I've
tured, polite; he can talk on art, j been. But always when the
music, sports, etc., and he isn't | schools are in session I've been
an exception either.

There are many, call them
"agents" if you will,, who will be
working full time to further our
naive belief that the "Good Ger-
man people" had no part in
this. I confess that often with
this boy, Rolf, I find myself
slipping into that same frame of
mind; Then I make myself re^
call that it was he and others
just like him who were the
rapists and executioners of Li-
dice,. Lublin,, Greece, not to men-
tion the uncountable small in-
cidents. Yes,, the preliminary
reconnoitering for World War
III. is already in progress. How-
ever,. I may be very wrong, but
it hardly seems possible that the
eenturies.-ald German, philosophy
is undergoing such a drastic
change, in. a- few short, months:

There is. one regulation, that
I confess that I do. not undef̂
stand., That is the rule that
they may not have periodicals
and newspapers. The reason,, I

HO"in session" also, my free time
being the same as the schools—
evenings, Sundays, etc.

Last week we finished with
the sugar beets and Saturday
we arrived here at Fort Lewis.
Now our time is spent mostly
on guard duty. Fort Lewis is
one of those huge sprawling group felt
camps with the PW camp just!
a small part of it. I never did
•are for this money-mad West
coast anyway

TOM CUNNINGHAM

; for night Sying and blind nying.'
; it is two stages before the cadet \ _ Cap
'graduates with his wings and!^-- -̂ ^ r ^ ^ ^ H

„ \ commission as ensign. Much of I recent visitor £ ^
"•the Navy's flying in combat is I"8 attended in Set

done from an aircraft carrier, so [£5 £ private, ie ^
a lot of time is spent in this \ went from sn ex^a

';' program. The average cadet j t o **«= * a«ss | j
pianist, presented and r~*^.-xl>kes a ' ° ° w 2a~2i months and it (ing conumssaffi: Hi

is a great satisfaction to us | as a second
when we hear that one of our! ^ e

-ormer students has graduated. S ss a S ^ P^0*-K

vou have seen the movie S bomber ara as ^
^ -ng and a Prayer," it demon- • tron. After msi!|i

r" es very well what these | sic-s in me Itafe^i
are training fOr, and thai e n e z l 3" iemt<s?,i5§

deters hi the picture are 1 cack to this cosẑ ig
cal of the cadets? It is real-! tra=aing asd C « E ^
wonderful job, and I like it tain. He is tes§
much. Fie:c. Boise, Isteffl

Im h.̂ ds tseiirSCv
owever, the program has

=- cut cut down to such an
nt that fewer cadets are now

—g through, leaving us hi a
of "awaiting orders." . . .
a w-onderful feeling living

ft on an air base and w-atch-
—. the planes flying overhead.

e are now taking a course giv-
o the cadets in ship and|

pane recognition. Well, I hope
I have been able to give you

me idea of the naval aviation

held. It served two
student awards were
and the talented Iris' Brussels

ed a most enjoyable
program.

The *L pa, o the p <̂ an
a e ed -t_

D h n _
0 o

h \

cent:y. Cap!- ( ^
bes: man for V- ^
anoiier ex-Sste. *w
a Houston, Tssa
Smi'li recently Sg
over-seas GW S**
bomber. *

Masquers
(Continued from Page 1)

and Angela Contigiacomo Luther
Wimble. ' •

"Rehearsal" cast included Peg-
gf Mailer, Qertrude; Dorothy
Krech, Barbara; Marilyn Wblley
Freda; Ruth Jandard, Chris; Ce-
leste lapichino, Sonia; and Sonia
Follender, Marjorie.

D

Alice Schofield spoke on be-
half of me group. Sh

neatest honors tnatTan come
to any college student
they '

It is fun seeing other parts
of the country, but after spend-
ing more than a year in Texas,
1 w l d '

nt, and that
ey sincerely hoped it wonS
rve as an incentive to all in-

coming students in the future
The BEACON

were also

staff members
id S

ed silver ]
had served faithfully" ,o r

least two years.

eys to members who

A r o n n e a n d Adele Ortman
Following the presentation ,

y n Texas,
wouldn't mind moving to an-
er ti

se said the
one of the 11

other section of the country
DORIS EVERETT
Sp. (T) 2/c

and illustrated her remarks with
examples on the piano.

Her program consisted, of
Sonate PatheOqne by Beet
hoven, Ballade (G minor> and
Vjlse BrtUiante. (J3 minor) by
Chopin, A Dream o£ Love and
Mnrmiir of the Forest by
Liszt, Spanish Dance by Manuel
Oe Fallai and her own Theme
and Variations which is the
winner of a National prize, and
also was played by Miss. Brus-
sels in the White House.

-d l
SiUf
fay EILEEN

"Cry Bavoc" >=_
The "caT at B^ij

"The Hem
Our faculty- ̂

"Strange, J
Math
ding!

"Master Baee
Our beloved S r

"I Love a SoM" j
Quote 1- t

"Abroad withal
Hymans' -
ends.
"Dust be Mt'
Oh, those lo*
foutt, Bww™|
you'll tixi >' J |
room'or aw"* 1
.tables.

"You

'One MUhon
f

3'Ine MUhon 3 i
State" fo»ndM '
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Reporter
from Page 2)
iturbs you. Some-

"ou ought to
•* ou appear

t. I do EOU how-
ibr I get that

:and on some days
ig up and crawl-

li is surpris-
of mistakes a

:esehers college
still survive. I
that fee hss to
and an e__cei-
or he would

eenain_y must

geis done, I. as president should
want the janitors also to do
something in that room. Have
you girls observed what has al-
ready been done in other rooms?
Do you realize that conditions
are better for ail of you because
some energetic girls started
something good? Congratulations
to those girls who worked for
improvement in those rooms and
got it.

Does Xot Know Of Law
Against Exams

Mrs. Cummings
Feels At Home
In United States

P.S.T.C.'s most outstanding
feature is the congeniality of
the students, according to Mrs.
Marjorie Cummings, a sopho-
more and student worker in the j ^

Phi Omega .Psi
Installs Members

Twelve new members were in-
stalled into the Phi Omega Psi
Sorority. Tuesday. January 23,

"Fearless Five"
Hurl Challenge

The athletically inclined males
of college have banded together
in an informal basketball team:

at an impressive, formal, candle-1 some members play basketball
light ceremony at the Paterson i others just play. The members
home of Mrs. Ruth Rogge, ad-1 are Angeio "Ange" Contgiacomo.

library.
Mrs. Cummings. who resides

in Maywood with her two cMl-
Ann: You have several excel- j dren, came co the United States

lent ideas. One 1= unique. I never from Novia Scotia in 1930.
thought about that subway ex- i "The terrain and climate com.-

ss from the

New members were heralded
by Ruth Hutchison. M5. and the
oath was administered by the
president, Josephine Basinski.
~M, of Lyndhurst.

Xew members are

Francis Racket*. Al. Patterson.
Steve Surgent and Tom Watt.

After three grueling practice
sessions, noting- their keen scor-
ing skill and their smooth pass-
ing attack click, the -Fearless
Five:' (yes dear editor, don'ti_u__t;S_r to the pare favorably with that of Xo-: - ,--~- ._.-.__ ___.._._

. I do not know via Scotia so I feel right at home : ̂ nl0FS- Isao-dle Williams, Alice j say it—any other name applied
with that law here," she commented. ; ̂ e r g ; ^ j ^ * 1 1 ^ - F i o ^ e l - Ethel Kle- j wouldn't help the Fearless Five

She mentioned quite p roud lv j^L ^ ^ Y o u n | - fnd Patricia j either) hereby duly challenge
,=r h--- ^-v-.^l T ..:Li,,,-_- : Z"-PO": juniors, Helen Kohout, j either me male faculty or the

Ford^s

-T_e »«t lTT one ™ t_e |SLI
ISa£)rS

h^J)lga Z^To, S' . ^ 5
>j£ĝ §&? Let's keep ti_a|^_t if I do FU place my health ^ Vte°r^a__^n^ ™~t n ? * . ^ Esch new ^ ^ ^ the offi- less Five; to a gen-Jemanlv
~--***-m that it is open-jia your hands. COV ^ ^ i ° o J S r ! ! _ . ^ . _ jeers, and their adviser were pre- contest of basketball skill to be

; against mid-term and final ex-
For Elevator ." ams. Tou have so many ideas I that her birthplaci Lurenbur^ '• t1±il""' JUUiU1^ -neit!il ^Jiiuut, i eimer me male faculty ,
power to TOU in | about good health that I place ixovia Scotia was the home o* ' L o m s e ?ear=on> snd Dorothyj chapion team or _,T_4

• -urse.j f^ous fishing schooners i ̂ chenbach; sophomore, Flor-1 gym classes (Xothins iesa.J eed ii and = my hets on you as a good w
$m tudents feel me!1 certainly hope that I do not

i£_fslw do \ ou think the jj hscome a patient at the hospital.

esnSttion \ Marianne: Have you ideas
isould make.'" etc. \ about decorating the cafeteria?

words, but j Let's know what you Think,
ood ideas inj Josephine: Your idea of jani-

ientences. It is \ tors taking the place of students
you and a group • for a day is a good one. Why not
[d do something \ complete the suggestion and put

you come in \ the students in me janitors*

cester
ovia scoi-ia and ^iou-] 3ented wi_h cor-Sges of blue and | neld in the college gym some
1921 and 1930/' she j Vellow Sowers as the sorority \ noon time is the near future.

a dS e d" V.- - - -- I00'01"5 a r e b I u e ^ ^ =oItL i So. as in lime of Umcelot and
Her ambition is to oe a wen-; F l o r a n c e Miskovskv. "44. was!Fair Elaine - - there is the

informed primary - kindergarten • Qri - - * - '
teacher. She has already .
year and a half of leaching ex-
perience in Middleton. Novia
Scotia.

{mittee place of MrsJ Faculty or _• ennnes.
39 f ClifElla Kiss Ringers. "39. of Clifton-j needs have courage

who resigned.
cafeteria certain- \ place for a day? Please have Mrs. Oimmings entered Pater-1
on time, item!your firemen report to college s o n S t a t e t W s S e p t e m b e r a n d ,- '
i your sugges-; nest Monday morning at 5 A.M.' • - -

__ellem beginning. I Dancing at noon—a good idea,
but I am not sure \ Don't give it UD. Many teachers
;nee in its entire- {would like to, but some of

truly want me 1 have slowed up.
t to be a little * Have the assemblies start

[omework? I cer-lti^e: Who starts the assexnbiv? i n - - , * l _
cooperate with [who retards the program? Lets j " U U 1

Ollt_

looking forward to nest vear and | D P
learning the new practical
methods of teaching.

—F.H. I In New Guinea

program? Let's 1

i SSt^Si**out- Sings At State
I woiking v.aen-1 Xe__. j . ^ f o r lhe cafeteria:

Tour last ̂ sug-[Here ^ y o u r c h a n c e t o d e i n o n . One
sirste. Will all of us feel a re- progr=
spons-bility for the proper carajented at Paterson &une uu u*---our trainin- w- were =ent
of the iahie=: Is ii a job for -he cember 13. At that time Pruth \ California. UnftJmmielv I ,
president or is it a job for stu- McFarian. greatest negro tenor. ] ̂  ^^ s t a t e fo>_ ̂  ^ u t ^
cents? Is it a job just for a day? gave a recital here. ^ e ^ b m T_ -0_;^ w h a fit.
I close witn a quotation ircani Hazel McFarian accompanied tle j "
sn educational magazine: {her husband on the piano. Their

and Iana 1

!Dear Dr. Ksrp:
| . . . The last you heard of me
j I was in Florida. Well the geo-
j graphical names nave changed
I somewhat, but noi so mucfi the
j conditions here in New Guinea.

of the best assembly j Both places iiava very much in
s of the year was ores- j common. After we "completed

De-̂

thou
come

\ forth dressed in battle array
j and do battle for thy honor?
] Who said caivslry was de-
\ funet? The ____isnts or the
'leather spheroid will even play
three courr girls" rules, if
necessarv.

F. G. H.

Sophs 'Scurry'

*:

classes after 12
fet is the universe
f I think I see the

second sugges-
!" Yes. you are

: members a
i opposite sex bui

: you they
- Students take
. A fine idea . . .

fime register as a

ience About
wok •

entirely correct
things- You

the senior year-
guilty conscience
seniors go crazy
" I hope that
overlooked the

lender your sug-
sfeitor would have
f|ruth if she had
Kin a few colleges

ictivitiy is more
af tuition and the
^Paterson State.
«cker room needs
t." You continue,
janitors—." Here
iere you and your
Lnot hi complete
r president made
he college during

§ holidays and
mai-31" matters,

rip to the girls'
L that trip ;o the
torn is the only

Christmas va-
kers were clos-

B they should be,
: were open and
hould not be. I
»re about it, for
to publish such
_ were a girl stu-
t State" I would

janitors—I would
rmyself. If this

Despite the iiiclems-it weatlier.
the intrepid Sophomore Class
scurried in.o Xew York City late
Monday aiiemees, January 22.

A i*Sd*4t out^to?10 s ? e D d ^ -^KHig and enioy^
of times i a b I e evening.

school at nine and worked all.

me athietic field, doing cheer-.;

"Swing Low S areet Chariot".
Brown Grizzly Bear\

also managed to get toj They drifLed hy groups and
where I visited the i pairs into the Gripsholni Sestan-

ersity of Califomi-L It's al-^^t where they pitehed m-m-
magnificent and isiBres- = •̂ 2*--r isto _sei_!__ig" uronntsins of

dive place and Tin toying with'] Smorgasbord." plus roast duck-

i>= winch •
£ n d "Joshua Fit the Battle of

consomrne. EHQ po-_s_i-
feats wit-i Swedish, ap-

! J e r i c h o " - His encores
f tiUy and well
the student survev contn-inee .=je£

had laid out for them. This was I ̂ 1™™™_ „ B r e a d " a n d

their graduation gift to the {
school—a day of service wi
no money could buy—.
graduating class, In •whom
of the unrest centered, must
leave in June with pride in their *
school and with a feeling that]
they had done their bit to add
to the Deal tradition and spirit.-' w t u l e ^ ^ ^ added
-D-Day was the idea around eH3°;raent which his beautiful
which the plan evolved"—'When!TO^

the idea of doing graduate work
out there. Sui "men that's the I

| way I feel whenever I r_m j pie cake and coiiee.
"n"ere | across a school mat's new to \ They more or less s;
"Old j

me.
} Living conditions out T-g-̂  | ushered

Hs.dio City and
into Studio SB.

of the children present were ni
less enjoyed by the college

ly members
LT. McParlan's facial expressions

the work had been completed j
the student council president |
called a meeting to work out
with the principal a plan for
keeping the building and the
grounds clean. His final words
were 'We want our D-Day
last all year'."

C. S. WIGHTMAN,
President, P.S.T.C.

Mr. McFarian was intmduced
Reverend Fipps, pastor

IRC Plans To See
'A Bell For Adano'

Plans have been made for a
New York theater party, at which
time the members of the I. R. C.
will attend the current Broad-
way play, "A Bell For Adamo".

At the last meeting December
29, Phyllis Zisblatt and Katherine
Simpson led the group in a dis-
cussion of the Dumbarton Oaks

it was learned that Mr.
McFarian suffered from infant-
ile paralysis when he was two
years old. That disease left its
mark on him and since then
he must remain seated much of
the time, even when he sings.
Mr. McFarian is very interested
in helping underprivileged
children, especially those suffer-
ing from polio.

Pruth McFarian first discovered
he had a good singing voice
while caring for his brothers
and sisters. His mother had died
when he was ten, and the family
became his responsibility. While
crooning the children to sleep
one night, he was heard by a
newspaper man. It was through
him that Pruth McFarian made
his first public appearance. This
was the beginning of a long
and successful career for him.

here after so many others-
. And that's about all ex-;

singing"
T Swarthoat with whom, they ssng

cept a request mat you give my
i one verse of the evening's 1IT___Q

change of address to the BEA-
CON staff so that I can silil re- ritour of -\_B.C. by

taken on a
the n___r£_t

ceive the papei. j wisp of a guideue whose cool
PFCSmXl_TG©__J.:BE31G^olse COI1^st^ T~^ tneir wide-

jeyed wonder and strongh" ques-

Dear Miss Trainon 1 The clima_- wss seeing ihe
Just a note to esplsin die j Chesterfield Show with Ted

above (change of address). Fvel^tee^e an& his orchestra, Jo Star-
been moving around quite a
bit since I received my last
copies of the "BEACON/' but
now that I've made the over-
seas grade, I should like to re-
ceive it more than ever. It plays
the part of being a most pleasant
reminder of home: and who
knows but sometime I'll find out
through its pages that I'm in the
same vicinity as some old class-
mate of mine. We live-in rather
tight little islands of .ccmpany
areas and are completely, un-
aware of the fact that some of
>ur friends may be just around
he corner, so to speak.
'Here's looking forward to get-

ing the "BEACON" regularly
nee again.

PPC. SIDNEY GOLDBEBG J

ford. Perry Como, and ilartm
Block, master of ceremonies.

Dr. and Mrs. Wight-nan, Miss
Jackson, Dr. Alteneder. and -kliss
Tiffany, their adviser, accom-
panied the group.

ANSWER TO PUZZLE
OS PAGE 6

The title of the song buried in
Le puzzle is "God Bless America."



THE PATERSON STATE BEACON

College Ass'n*
(Continued from Page 1)

Students Organize
Writing Club

Sorority, Weidners'
Paths Cross

tion shall consist c
full and associate.

Teachers College and full
instructional staff as listed in the
college catalog are eligible for

A "Victory Puzzle

full membership. Office person-

restrictions as to members,j for a hot game of bowling—
the requisite being an interest j which for some of us, wasn't so j
in poetry, prose writing or | hot! (I bowled a mean 70!) |

nd as"I5ted to""the college caia- j journalism. Meetings are held j Then we slipped and slid down
log shall be eligible for associ- on the third Friday of the month |t= the Tree lavern mr some
at! membership, associate mem- at twelve noon. Any interested I spaghetti but we got something
bers shall be entitled to assume!party is invited to bring in and;nicer instead, tor Sgt. and U p .
all the duties and enjoy all the -make available for discussion < Earl Weidner were there ior,
privileges of the 4s"=ociaiion I anything he has written or is | supper. And we all nad a hilan-;
except voting on such matters | attempting to write. ious time. Mr. Weidner was as |
as concern only the instructional j QJ,;, o f tbe 2im s o f t n e c lub] s a y a s e T e r ' If3 • •
staff, e.g., problems referred to | u t o a i d ^ d criticize and he lp i c a n . b e ) - . H e t°Jd"?. s c ? e

the facultv by State or National I nnnrove members wor'iing on! s r o r l e s a"1™1 <*-L xUe> m c

• • - ' * writing. - • - — * | i h e o n e w h e n b e

— 1 ' •

23 1

3 f- mm* I7

• a
Associations. The title of a irelUkno'wii patriotie song is Buried in t i t

are to be held four times a year. I j
These meetings fall in Septem-
b ^ — , March, ^

idard was read and comment-:" - •
upon and Francis Hackett | 2"1(^ge prJ

•. Weidner! Hey; j
•i Look fellas— my[

My music teacher. •
2. A small bit,

butter.
Lt. Ernie m

Three committees haxe been!
appointed by the president—•
Program, Social, and Comrmin-

^ C W s t i e J e f f r i e s adviser j

datv.
9. To more along "witK a

motion.
of the chib, states that new i n e r s e a t pg^f-Qi^ a n d trotted'. 10. Order. Tne troops were drawn

— - " • •"— -up j

. • -TL t MI 4.u Hi m e oe^L ctrop

bers of the Program Conmutee| meeting.
mclude Dr. bnzicker, chairman:,
Mr. Haas, and Mrs. Money- j
penny. The Social Committee j
will be responsible for planning •
and administering the social pro- {
gram. Members of the Social!
Committee are Mrs. Ford, chair-j tiom ^^^^ ihB company, that

be held on Tuesday, February 6.
at Dr. Alteneder's apartment.

Missing Soldier
(Continued from Page 3)

j ti
man; Miss Lounsbuiy, and Mrs. jjjjdu.jes telephone,
Rogge. The third committee, j m e s s e n g e r . It is

nships will;

radio and
verym e s s e n g e r . It is a very

Community Relationships, will; spOnsible job and it requires
represent the Association in mat '

Placement
(Continued from Page 1}

IS. To be right, suitable. The uni-
forms well.

14. Railroads, (abljr.)

Pearl Goldstein, East Paterson. 16. 1*p to this time. Hare
Mildred Hamberg, Cresskm,

represent the Association in mat- '
ters relating to community and
civic welfare. Mr. Williams,
chairman; Dr. Wightma* and

help.Ruth Howell (married),
lot of patience and diligence. To j Emily Kohout. Clifton,
string a wire between platoons j Winifred Laporie, Palisades Pi.,
and then have it broken by shell Gwendolyn Llewelyn, Brooklyn. S . Annmfeero£. Ibought-

^ . Miss Abrams comprise the Com-jv e r y h a r d Q n t h e
^ a d a y i s

munity Relationships Committee.

Air Medal Winner
(Continued from Page 3)

value in later learni

. pay-off has been his successful
completion of difficult missions
against the enemy when skilled
flying is at a premium. j

"I would, still like a Cub—orj
Aeronca," said Lt. Dock- 'Theyj
just fly themselves, and you!
don't have to keep that eternal!
look-out for your 'wing man.' I'll!
bet I could almost put one down j
on a fcsnnis court—but you ought j
to see the runway we have to
use for our Fortresses."

Lt. Dock, a student one year
at Paterson State Teachers Col-
lege, flies with the 100th Bomb-
ardment Group, a unit of the
Eighth Force's Third Bombard-
ment Division— citsd by the
President for the England-Africa
shuttle bombing of the Messer-
schmitt factories at Segensburg,
Germany.

even harder on the nerves to
have to repair wire out hi the
woods with mortar shells drop-
pping all around you. Many

j times I've been on the verge of

I but the mental picture of the
boys we left behind always spurs
me on. If I could take those
slackers and doubters who are
unwilling to sacrifice in order
that this may end, and bring
those same people into the lines
ivith the infantry for awhile
they'd change their tune. . .

I like to recall this time of
the j'ear three or four years
ago when I was spending the
happiest days of my lifê —my
;rosh and soph days at P.S.T.C.
Would that I might relive those
happy days . . .

Give my regards to all.
BILIi

PFC. RAFF SENDS
JAPANESE MONEY

You've probably read all about
the exploits of the 77th already.
Each and every one of us are
so proud we're "busting our
vests." It was a pretty tough
campaign — compared to this
Guam was a picnic.

I'm enclosing some Nip inva-
sion'money-4-it's not worth the
paper it's printed on but it does
have a certain souvenir value.

. • Regards to my friends at State.
- pfc. EMANUEL RAFF

(Editor's note—Enclosed in Pf«
Raff's letter ,were three paper
bills, one for five, centavos, one
for ten centavos, and one for
ten pesos.)

D COLLEGE TECTS

USED anil NEW
SELL US IIIOM teiu T***11 n e v " n l *
• p i n , . , i » P » toW««*-
• Complete "Otil libniT
• Compute line ot peeling cerf*
• FreeUotral«ai.eok-ov».
9 Open We4.erf.yi till» P.M.

Newark Book Exeig., he-
Sffl BROAD ST. • M « k « » « "

1. Of no use. >"oora

Bonds.

2. A drawing or ski
-Hrhat a thing is ts

3. To give ^weapons
our sol

4. To make Iioly, or

5. Merrib-S LappHr.

6. Officers* Besenre (

7. Selected, for sjy

tne annT.

S. A secret. Howthe
ased to escape is a

13. AMndof grain us
"Mack" bread.

IT. Part of the face.

33. A preposition. II

\ the pc
PTPI? HTI tf** Jt for a.

War Savings Stamps vesterdav. 20- Oar eoantrv. (abl

24. A EmaH whirlpool or-wnirlwind. 13. b A i T H i r f t a
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bought a War Bond _
Nancy Hess, (doing graduaie JQ ™

study at Perm State College). atnome can do many things to
e who _

tary service),
Claire McCarthy. Paterson,
Lucia MichelinL Saddle River,
Florence Miskovsky, Passaic, \ ~ ~~
Rosemary Paletta, Ridgewood, ! HYMN TO THE SEASONS
Antoinette Perrelly. Lodi,

Josephine Siggia, Hackensack, ; I
Jeanne Smj-th, West Milford, t
Genevieve Tierney, Parsippany, f Because they warn, and let us
Louise Torrens, Harrington Pk.,!

C R E A T 0 R

like Winter, and fogs, and
clouds, and snow,

Lanell Turner, Parsippany,
Helen Walls, Wallington,
Ethel Williams, Paterson,

understand and fcnow:
There is a mighty Force, God,

the Power, the Law.

Louise Woodruff, Teaneck. [ j adQT€ Spring, me evergreen
_ Mature, the light showers,
The radiant brooks, the grass,

ihe flowers,
The shining Sun, the fuming

fields: all God's Powers.

I miss Summer, the fruitful
trees, Paradise

Of Nature ripe and fecund: the
Ocean waves arise,

Fragrant of odor and salts,
blue like the skies.

August 1941 Graduates and
Where Placed

Ruth Bennett, Pompton Lakes,
Violet Boonstra, Maywood,
Audrey Braun, West Paterson,
Helene Goodman, Rmgwood,
Edna Ann Hay, Mahwah,
Eleanor Hoving, Fan- Lawn,
Mary Kennedy, (placed in Pat-

erson but decided to do gradu-
ate study at Columbia),

Mary Kramer, Fair Lawn,
Ann Lynch, Lincoln Park,
Barbara Mclntyre, Montville,
Shirley Mehringer, -Butter,
Elizabeth Neeb, Fair Lawn,
AcTele 'Ortman,' HdW^home,
Julia Paluszek, Fair Lawn, ,
Susan Salemi, Palisades Park,
Ida-Marie Smith, Towaco,
Capt. Morris Berenson, (in mili-

tary service).

MEN'S GLEE CLUB TO
RESUME PRACTICE

Rehearsals of the Men's Glee
Club, which were discontinued
shortly before Christmas, will be
resumed this semester. The
group had been working on
three songs which they hope to
present at some future assem-
bly. Anyone interested in join-
ing should see Mrs. Money-
penny. New members will be
more than welcome.

1 love Autumn, the sweet, the
, mild end of year:

The leaves fall down, the birds
run in fear

Of storms and cold: but the
season is so dear.

GLEE CLUB PLANS

ASSEMBLY PROGRAM

The Women's Glee Club is
planning to give a program in
the college assembly during
Music Week, which win be in
May. The Glee Club is willing
to sing at the May graduation,
too. That is, if they are invited.
Would the seniors like them to
sing, they wonder. Trials for
new members will be . held in
the near future.

S. G. A. Pla
Many Activi

S- G. A. meeting
have been busy and
with many new acai
way. It has beer, tl
this year's councfi
somewhere in our
memorial to the Eayi
who are in servici
Williams is also la
suitable service flag
from the flag pole In
college. As yet boh :
ties are still in t]
stage, but by sp
should have a se_vi
a new American fag
the flagpole out f r at
orial committee is
gathering the nairas
men. and women fp
who are or have r?ei
and when the h" - :
these names will .].p]
Memorial which. r̂(
be put on the la^di
the fiirst and second

This year, as ;3
three years, a coileg
containing all the -iai
ses, and telephone J
'Staters" will be pi

the S. G. A. The ha]
probably be ready i
the end of Febnia
approximately 25 c
the number of books
been pledged for tl
class representative)
published, so if you v
sure to give yor nai
council representative


